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Universily of 0an Diq~o 
I am pleased to present your personal 
copy of the 1990 President's Report. 
Because you have a vested interest in the 
University of San Diego, I know you will 
appreciate this review of our progress. 
P.S. Thank you for your·financial 
support. 
University of San Diego Arcnives 
Dear Frie1tdd1 
The past two decades have 
marked an unparalleled period 
in the history of the Unive1·sity 
of San Diego . In 1971, when I 
joined the university as presi-
dent, the institution was barely beyond infancy; it has 
blossomed and matured in the succeeding 20 years 
to earn 1·egional and national distinction. USD's 
faculty, students and academic p1·ograms have 
achieved numerous noteworthy accomplishments. 
The past 10 years, in particular, have been an 
exciting and rewarding decade at Alcala Park. 
Bold new academic ventures such as the marine 
studies, electrical engineering and international 
business programs have been launched to meet com-
munity needs. Through the generous support of 
many loyal benefactors, USO completed one capital 
fund-raising campaign for more than $15 million 
and is close to completing a second for $47.5 million. 
Sociology Professor Judy Liu was named California 
Professor of the Year in 1990-a prime example of 
the excellent teaching faculty who serve the 
university. 
Despite much change, the university's basic mis-
sion remains unaltered. USO is still committed to 
the vision expressed by its founde1·s, a vision rooted 
in the principles of academic excellence, the liberal 
arts tradition and strong teaching. A USO educa-
tion still emphasizes religious orientation, tradi-
tional values and a holistic approach-all built on 
the foundation of Catholicism and a belief in God 
and in the dignity of each human being. 
This 1990 President's Report summarizes the 
highlights of USD's past 20 years. These highlights-
indeed all of the university's achievements-
represent the combined energies of many, many 
members of the USO family. All of you who have 
supported the university's efforts these past two 
decades share in the remarkable record USO has 
compiled. 
As we review our journey to date, let us renew our 
commitment to the university and its future. 
Author E. Hughe.J, Ph. D. 
Pre.JiiJent 
pa9e o1te 
,Jle1:9er of Colle,9e 
for IVome11 mu1 
Colle,9efo,• ,J/e,r am1 
School of Law 
fi,ra/i:u,1. 
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A11thor E. Hughe., , 
Ph.D. 
Pre,,iJe11t 
The pa,,t tu,o 
Je,·aiJe,, hal'e 
11,arkeiJ a11 1t11par-
alleleiJ period i11 
the hi.,tory of the 
U11i,,er.1ity of 
Sa11 Die,90. /11 1971, 





i11.fa11t.·.v; it ha., 
b/0,1,,omeJ a11J 
111at11reiJ i11 the 
,111,·cee,Ji11_9 20 year,, 
to ear11 re9io11al 
a,u} 11afio11al 
iJi,,ti1u·tio11. 
Art.J anu Scienced 
The College of Arts and 
Sciences has served as the edu-
cational heart of USD since the 
college's 1952 founding, prepa1·-
ing all students with the histor-
ical perspective and communication skills critical to 
problem-solving in a modern society. During the 
past 20 years the university has enriched the liberal 
arts experience by introducing innovations such as a 
Freshman Preceptorial and an Honm·s Program, 
and reorganizing core course requirements into a 
Foundations Curriculum. In addition, the college 
introduced bold new academic ventures, including a 
marine studies program offered in cooperation with 
the Hubbs Marine Research Cente1·, Sea Wodd 
Research Institute, and a master of fine arts in dra-
matic arts program created in conjunction with the 
Old Globe Theatre. 
Bu.Jille.J.J Aumini.Jtration 
The School of Business Admin-
istration has flourished since 
its founding in 1972, growing 
from approximately 200 stu-
dents and six faculty to more 
than 1,200 undergraduate and 400 graduate stu-
dents and 54 full-time faculty today. Among the 
school's distinctions which have earned it glowing 
marks from the San Diego business community: a 
master of international business graduate program 
ranked among the top 15 in the nation, a full-time 
faculty whose members all hold doctorates, and 
Olin Hall, one of the most modern business school 
facilities in the nation, complete with state-of-the-
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A tJ_y11amic holi.,tic 
eiJ11cation ha.1 
evolve,) withill 0111· 
i11iJepe11iJe11t 
Catholic u11i1•er,1ity 
i,, the paJl 20 year., 
to .,ymboli:::e USD 
a,J a teaching 
i11Jtit1ttio,, 
u11iquely co11cer1teiJ 
abo11t the welfare 
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co1111ectio11 of the 
curricu/11.111 to the 
worl<) arou,,iJ ,,__, .10 





The Catholic tradition perme-
ates all dimensions of USD-
from the classroom to the base-
ball diamond. That tradition 
has called the university since 
its founding to treat each individual with dignity 
and to examine the Catholic legacy as the basis for a 
continuing search for meaning in contemporary life. 
Among the primary examples of the university's 
commitment to these historical roots during Dr. 
Hughes' presidency: a vibrant Campus Minis try 
program, a burgeoning community volunteer pro-
gram and a continued emphasis on course require-
ments for all students in philosophy and religious 
studies . 
Diverdity 
USD seeks to t·eflect and serve 
the community of which it is a 
part . Consequently, the univer-
sity has undertaken serious 
efforts in the past several years 
to recruit and support a more racially and 
culturally diverse campus community. One sign of 
this commitment: minorities composed 26 percent 
of the 1990 fall freshman class. The drive to diver-
sify at all levels of the university will remain a 
priority in the future. 
E'Jucatio1t 
The School of Education has 
matured rapidly in the 19 years 
since its 1972 creation. Aca-
demic offerings have evolved 
from courses for undergradu-
ates and graduates seeking California credentials in 
teaching, administration and counseling to such 
ground-breaking programs as a master of marriage, 
family and child counseling, a doctorate in leader-
ship, and an American Humanics degree for stu-
dents considering careers in non-profit organiza-
tions. The school moved to new quarters in Harmon 
Hall in 198-4. 
page five 
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,1tt1.iJe11t., , ,10111.e of 
the greate., t 
thi11kerd of our 
weJter11 civiliz a-
tio11 , gatl,ereJ to 
e11gage i11 tl,e 
,Jialectic of tr11tl, , 
1'1eJieM I .,eholar,, 
Jo11ght to bri11,9 
every a,,p ect of 
hllma11 k11owle,~9e 
i11to a relatlo11.1hip 
with GoJ. T her e 
wer e 111a11y 
approacheJ, 111a11y 
11wdeJ of belief. 
Thi., wa., the origi11 
of the Catholic 
1111iver ,1ity. A J the 
U11iver,,ity of S a11 
Diego ha., e,,o/,,e,J 
J11ri11g the pa,,t 
20 yearJ thiJ q11e.,t 
ha,, r e111ai11eiJ the 
ce11tral fo<'IIJ o.f it,, 
e,J11catio11al 
111 i.,.,io11 . 
Fi1ta1tceJ 
After 20 years of prudent man-
agement of USD's financial 
resources, the university 
stands on firm financial ground 
for the short term. The annual 
operating budget has balanced for 17 consecutive 
years. From a long-term perspective, increasing the 
univers ity's endowment remains a priority. The 
"Education for a New Age" fund-raising campaign, 
now in its final phase, will add some $31 million to 
the endowment. 
Grmt11iJ<1 
Alcala Park's beautiful grounds 
and standout facilities provide 
a campus environment un-
matched at most colleges in the 
nation. Numerous construction 
projects completed during the past two decades 
have furnished USD with the facilities needed to 
educate students into the next century. Among the 
construction highlights: Olin Hall (1984), home to 
the School of Business Administration; the Hahn 
University Center (1986), hub of student life ; and 
the Pardee Legal Research Center (1990), a state-of-
the-art home for legal research. 
Hoium 
A founding precept from which 
the university has never 
wavered is the concept of 
providing students with a holis-
tic education - one that incor-
porates intellectual, physical, social and spiritual 
development. Why? USD subscribes to the convic-
tion that an excellent education has as much to do 
with learning to live as it does with learning to make 
a living. That's why the university has initiate d such 
programs as Freshman Orientation, Campus Minis-
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ThomaJ F. Burke, 
ill.A . 
Vice PreJiiJe11t for 
S t11iJe11t Affair,, a11iJ 
Dea11 of S tuiJe11lJ 
I Jee to it that the 
progra111111i119 ,.·,, 
Jt,,iJe11t af f airJ 
co11.,iiJer ,1 the total 
JtuiJe11t- boiJy a,u) 
.101.1.l-whicl, 111ea11J 
that we try to 
co11iJ1.1.c t activitie., 
which have a clear 
iJevelopme11tal goal. 
Every program auiJ 
e:t:perie11ce .,houl,J 





morally. We Jtrive 
to challe11ge .,t,,iJe11tJ 
to iJiJcover their f ull 
pote11tial a., a 
t•r eatllre of GoiJ a11 iJ 
a leaiJer in the 
worliJ. 
Itlter1tatio1iali.1111 
Considerable campus attention 
has been devoted to developing 
a stronger focus on the in-
creasingly international di-
mension of daily life. USD's 
location-on the sho1·es of the Pacific and a short 
distance from the inte1·national border with 
Mexico-makes it fertile territory for developing 
such perspective. Among the efforts undertaken to 
date to nurture an inte1·national outlook: the addi-
tion of foreign study components in courses across 
the curriculum, introduction of language courses in 
Japanese and Chinese, and creation of a master of 
international business degree program. 
Journey 
The university has been embar-
ked on an incredible journey 
seeking ever greate1· heights of 
educational excellence since its 
beginning. That journey has 
been blessed the past two decades by the dedication 
of thousands of men and ·women-1·anging from fac-
ulty and staff to generous financial benefactors. 
Because of that dedication, USD has climbed into 
the upper echelons of private universities in the 
nation and faces the future filled with optimism . 
Ivwwlwge 
USD's purpose can be summa-
rized in a single idea: the pur-
suit of knowledge. That pursuit 
is carried out in an academic 
atmosphere designed to foster 
freedom of inquiry and expression rooted in the 
Catholic tradition. During the last 20 years USD 
has confirmed its commitment to this pui·suit by 
encouraging its students to explore the world both 
inside and outside their classrooms. Thus-in addi-
tion to classwork-students complete internships 
with San Diego organizations, volunteer their time 
with community service groups and bring 
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i :::e,} by it., 
co11u11ih11e11t to 
vnlue,1 a11.iJ virtue., 
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active.faith-l~fe o.f 
it,, .fac11lty, .Jta.f , 
• ,t11Je11t.J a11J 
al,111111i. ThiJ 
f aah-li.fe i.J the 
fo1u1.Uatio11 a,1.iJ 
co11.Ji..Jte11t for'-' e 
which e 11e rgize.1 n11iJ 
i11for11i,1 the eiJucn-
tio11al 111iJ.1io11. of 




C0/11.1110/l CllltJe , 
Law School 
The larges t law school south of 
Los Angeles now stands poised 
to take its place among the 
great law schools in the coun-
try. A faculty sprinkled with 
nationally known legal scholars daily challenges a 
student body of more than 1,100. Progrnms in public 
interest, the environment and international rela-
tions are highly regarded. The school's new Pardee 
Legal Research Center (1990) gives it one of the top 
research facilities in the United States. Alumni 
represent a growing force in the San Diego-area 
legal community. 
lUerger 
The 1972 birth of USD from 
the merger of the San Diego 
College for Women and the Col-
lege for Men and School of Law 
and the 1971 appointment of 
Dr. Author Hughes as president stand as pivotal 
points in the institution's history. The young univer-
sity melded from the best of its p1·edecessor institu-
tions has thrived since that merger, growing to 
fulfill the vision of its founders, who sought to build 
a great Catholic university in San Diego. 
N1tr.1ing School 
The Hahn School of Nursing 
fulfilled San Diego's need for 
topflight nursing education 
when the school was founded in 
1974. In the succeeding 17 years 
the school has enriched its academic stature, offer-
ing undergraduate and graduate programs, includ-
ing a doctoral program instituted in 1985. The 
school moved into its current modern facility, the 
Hahn School of Nursing, in 1978. Today, USD nurs-
ing alumni serve in leade1·ship roles throughout the 
San Diego health care community . 
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111·11/,lem., ;,, the 
A·11ple:, Rep11/,/ic of 
Chi11n n11,J the 
U11if,,,J Sin le,,. 
JameJ Ill. B11r11J, 
D.B.A. 
Dea11 , School of 
B,cJl11e,1,1 
AU111i11i,1tratio11 
Whe11 Art HugheJ 
arriveiJ 20 yearJ 
ago the School of 
B11Ji11eJJ iJiiJ11 't 
e.i:i.Jt. Tha11kJ to hi., 
e.i:traoriJi11ary 
LeaderJhip, toiJay 
the .,chool e11joy., 
the reJpect of the 
Local a11iJ r egio11al 
b1tJifleJJ co111-
mu11ity. Thi., 
J11cceJ,J iJ h11ilt 
11.po11 a powerful 
traiJitio11 o.f 
tea,·hiJtg e,i:celle11ce 
combbreiJ wit/, a 
clear foc11.J 011 the 
total iJevelopmeut of 
the i11iJiviiJual. 
Optimum 
Optimism has c haracterized 
the spirit of the university com-
munity since the in st itu t ion 's 
birth. USO's people- from the 
dedicated faculty who enthusi-
astically support their eager students to the gen-
erous trustees who invest millions of dollars in the 
university's futul·e-have expressed an ongoing 
optimism about this inst itution which has carried it 
to remarkable level s of accomplishment in a s hort 
historical time frame. 
Profe.1.1or.1 
USO professors form the back-
bone of the university's educa-
tional experience. Their com-
mitment to teaching students 
and providing opportunities 
for close student-teacher interaction distinguishes a 
USO education from that offered by other univer-
sities in the region. A tangible sign of the faculty's 
preparedness: more than 90 percent of the 239 full-
time faculty hold a doctorate or terminal degree in 
their field. Among the full-time teaching faculty for 
graduate programs, 100 percent hold doctoral 
degrees. 
Quality 
The univers ity's commitment 
to quality education has 
remained uny ielding- from 
the classroom to the playing 
field . One independent ver -
ification of that quality: the accreditations earned 
by USO's schools, including the Hahn School of 
Nursing by the National League for Nursing, the 
School of Business Administration by the American 
Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business and the 
School of Law by the Amel·ican Bar Association and 
the Association of American Law Schools. 
page thirtee11 
art., pr,,_qra111 i., 
fouu,Je,J 
i11 ,·,11ef1111,•ti,,11 with 
Sau /)i.•,911 :, OM 
Globe Theatre. 
l/a/,11 l '11i,,er.,ity 
Ce11ter 11p,•11., to 
pro,,i,J,, ,·a111p11., 
with a ,·,•11tral 
l,1,•ati1111 ./in· ,Ji11i11.'l 
mu} .,tmJe11t 
a,·ti.,itie.,. 
TfJt, IIIC!II !, 
lm,,ketball team 
earu,, a trip to the 
1\'CAA pt1.,t .... ,,,a.,,,,, 
to11r11a11u.•11t .fi,r the 
.,,,,.,,,,,) ti11u· i11 .fo11r 
.11ear.,, ,·,1111pili11.'l a 
,it•!Jtm[ re,.,,,.,J 2-i-6 
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/)r. Al/au /Jfoom , 
au t h11r ,!f' I he be.,/ 
,,el/,·r The Clos ing 
or the American 
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,Ja_,,l,m,IJ l'SI) 
,·01~f<·1·,·1u·e 1111 ,dl,i,·., 
mu} lea,Jer,,hip. 
Sr. Sally Furay, 
RSCJ , Ph.D. , J.D. 
Provo., t a11iJ 
Vice PreJiue11l 
Pre,, i<)e11t Art 
Hughru' /ea,JerJhip 
haJ .,pa11ueu a 20-
y ear periou of Joliu 
a£"aiJe111h· achieve • 
m eut at the 
Uuiver,,ity of S a11 
Diego, Ce11tral to 
USD :, realizatiou 
of nca ,Je111it• 
e.n·el/e,we ha., beeu 
Dr. HugheJ ' goa l to 




curio.,i ty a11iJ 
cr eativity i11 their 
teaching auu 
r e.1earch, a11iJ 
committeu to USD :, 
11,i.,,,io11. Tl,e .. ,e 
q11nlitie., are 
eviueuceu by USD :, 
cohereut ge11era l 
eihuatio11 progra,11 ; 
itJ f oc 11J 011 ethicJ 
i11 curricu/11111 , it., 
iute,·ui.,cipliuary 
a 11 iJ ho11or., cour.,e.,, 
a11u preceptorial 
progra 111 ; it., 
e111pha.1i., 011 
i11ter11a tio11al• 
1."zatio11 of the 
1..·11.rric11/11111 ; a11iJ it,, 
eJtabliJhmeut or 
.,treug the11illg of 
grauua te pro-




The university has garneL·ed a 
growing reputation for aca-
demic excellence duL·ing the 
past two decades. Evidence 
abounds to support that claim. 
Among the highlights: in 1990 U.S. New., a1tiJ WorliJ 
Report ranked USD the fourth best regional college 
in the western United States, San Diego businesses 
aggressively recruit business school graduates, and 
sociology PrnfessoL· Judy Liu was named 1990 Cal-
ifornia Professor of the Year by the nation's largest 
association of educational institutions. 
St1tue11t.J 
Enrollment has grown signifi-
cantly, moving from less than 
2,500 in 1971 to 6,027 in the fall 
of 1990 as the univeL·sity added 
programs and facilities 
designed to serve additional students. A student 
body which in earlier years was composed mainly of 
Southern California residents now counts nearly 
half its students from outside California. The 1990 
entering freshman class held a mean high school 
grade point average of 3.35 in coll ege preparatory 
c lasses and mean SAT scores of 492, verba l, and 539, 
math. 
Teaching 
The teaching-learning process 
is the foca l point of the univer-
sity's daily activit ies . That 
commitment remains as firm 
today as when USD's founders 
first voiced the concept. The university has culti-
vated a fertile teaching-learning environment by 
hiring professors whose first priority is teaching, 
by keeping t he student-teacher classroom ratio to 
18 :l , and by prnviding professors w ith the up-to-
date resources required to challenge their students 
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pntio11 i11 .,,·ie11t~fi,· 
re,,earch al.10 have 
p ro,J11.ceiJ 11ew 
,Jy11amic,1 that will 
ripple tl,rougho11t 
t he liberal art,1 
a t USD. 
Ulllimiteu 
An unlimited futu1·e awaits 
USO. Challenges await, too, 
particularly concerns ove1· the 
cost of private higher educa-
tion and the desire to diversify 
the student body and campus community rncially 
and culturally. But past challenges have only 
spurred the university to seek creative solutions. 
There is every 1·eason to believe that philosophy will 
prevail in the future-particulai-ly when so many 
care so deeply about USO and the importance of its 
values-oriented educational mission. 
Value.1 
An education steeped in values 
such as honesty, integrity, com-
passion, loyalty, freedom and 
justice 1·emains at the core of 
the USO experience. The uni-
versity believes those values should be both "taught" 
within the fabric of the curriculum and "caught" 
within the ethos of the campus. That belief is 
reAected in many forms, ranging from academic 
courses in philosophy and religious studies to stu-
dent activities such as Campus Ministry retreats 
and house-building expeditions to Tijuana. 
Wimiittg 
The university has enjoyed 
considerable success in the 
sporting arena over the years-
proof that an emphasis on aca-
demics is compatible with v ic-
to1·ies on the play ing field. Among the sports high 
points from USD's past 20 years: the men 's basket-
ball team captured the ,vest Coast Athletic Con-
ference championship in 1987 with a school-record 
24-6 mark, the men's tennis squad won NCAA Divi-
sion II national tennis championships in 1974, '75 and 
'78, and the men's and women's crew teams won the 
California Cup at the San Diego Crew Classic in 1986. 
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S r. llele11 Lorch, 
RSCJ 
A ,1JiJta11t Profe,Mor 
o.f lli.1tor y 
With .faith i11 GoiJ 
a11iJ a deep co111111.l/ .. 
n1e11t to Jl11iJe11t.,, 
the R eli9io1t,1 o.f the 
Sacr eJ H eart have 
alway.1 .1triveiJ to 
e11rich the e,J11ca--
tio11al e11viro1111te11t 
at USD. We tha11k 
GoJ Jaily .for the 
ble.1._1i119,, we have 
reaped over the 
year,,. 
Xfactor 
Nearly every successful organ-
ization can point to some 
attribute which propels it to a 
level of success unattainable by 
its competitors. At USD, that 
factor is the character of the people who commit 
their lives to ensuring the success of the university. 
Time and time again dut·ing the past 20 years, an 
individual or group of individuals has stepped for-
ward in a time of need to supply an idea, a plan or 
financial resources. That strength of character 
represents invaluable treasure to the university. 
Youthful1tedd 
In 1947 the university's Alcala 
Park campus was nothing more 
than a barren mesa overlooking 
Mission Bay. By 1972, enroll-
ment topped 2,500 and a newly 
merged University of San Diego was operating. By 
the fall of 1990, enrollment ·was more than 6,000, 
several modern new facilities were constructed and 
U.S. NewJ an'iJ Worl'iJ Report had rated USD the 
fourth best regional college in the ,vest. How many 
institutions of similar youth can point to such 
remarkable progress? Very few. That fact alone 
portends a university future filled with great 
expectations. 
Zeal 
Unbridled zeal for USD's edu-
cational mission among faculty, 
students, alumni and other sup-
porters has provided much 
impetus for the university's 
achievements of the past two decades. That kind of 
continued devotion will play a critical role in shap-
ing the university's future- a future grounded in the 
traditions that have proven so fruitful to date. 
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LJ l ) ; 
Jo/111 D. Boyce, 
B.E.E. 
Vice Pre,, iiJe11t o.f 
Fimwcinl A.ff airJ 
o .. er the pa.,t 20 
year,,, the phy,Jical 
a 11iJ fi-11a11cia/ 
ct111iJitio11 o.f the 
1111iver.Jity ha., 
••a. ,tly improveiJ, 
a llowi11,9 USD to 
mak e great JtriiJeJ 
towa riJ achievi11g 
itJ goal,,. Thro11gh 
co11.,ervatlve fi.11a11-




the ,miverJity haJ 
bee11 able to greatly 
e.,·pa11iJ a11iJ 11piJate 
itJ acaiJe111ic, 
ho11Ji11g a11iJ r ecrea-
tio11 f aci/itieJ, t/,,,,, 
p roviiJi11g a11 
i11,1piri119 phyJical 
e11viro1u11e 11.t for the 
0t•erall iJevelopme11t 
of 011r JtuiJe11tJ. 
Overview 
The University of San Diego is 
an independent Catholic 
institution of higher education 
located on 180 acres overlook-
ing San Diego's Mission Bay. 
USD is known for its commitment to teaching, 
the liberal arts, the formation of values and com-
munity involvement. The institution takes pride in 
the personalized approach and holistic view of stu• 
dents it brings to the educational process. 
Chartered in 1949, USD enrolls more than 6,000 
students who may choose from more than 50 under-
graduate and graduate degree programs. The uni-
versity's academic units include the College of Arts 
and Sciences, and the Schools of Business Admin-
istration, Education, Law and Nursing. The School 
of Graduate and Continuing Education coordinates 
the graduate programs of all schools with the excep-
tion of the Law School. 
Throughout its history, USD has remained com-
mitted to the ideals of liberal education and to 
recognizing the dignity of men and women as human 
beings and as creatures of God. As a Catholic 
institution, the university is committed to examina-
tion of the Catholic tradition as the basis of a con-
tinuing search for meaning in contemporary life. 
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Gift Support Expe,uJiture,,; a,uJ 
Nearly 5,000 individuals, corporations and ManiJatory TraltdferJ 
foundations demonstrated their commitment TotaL AJJetJ 
Enrollnu nt to USD by making financial gifts totaling $4.87 (Dollar.J ill million,1) 
million during 1989-90. 
The gift total included $2.59 million for the 
"Education for a New Age" capital campaign ,,.; 
and $2.28 million for the Annual Fund. 'C ;;; t,,. 
Gifts to the capital campaign-a $47.5 million fund-raising 
'C' campaign aimed primarily at increasing the university's 
"I 
'" endowment-boosted the campaign to more than $32 million by the Oo winter of 1991. ~- Annual Fund gifts support student scholarships, faculty projects "I 
and provide technical and computer equipment essential to "' 
""' maintaining USD's competitive standing in higher education. 'C ""' 
"\' 
"" Fina,icial Operatioltd sf/ sf/ sf/ sf/ sf/ sf/ sf/ sf/ sf/ <::, ,,.; "" "" "" "" 'C ""' ,..,. Oo t,,. •,i Statements of current unrestricted fund revenues, expenditures and ""' ""' ""' "" Oo .... ;i " :: " oO transfers for the year ending August 31. .. -~ .. -:! " ·~ " -~ :, ,.::, .. t:: .:J -~ ,:l t .... E - t:: t:: .. :, .... .s .. :: " ... :; ... ...::, " " ... .,: Revenue,,; 1990 1989 .... ·~ :: ~.s " ... - .... ...::, ......t:: i ... .! ::...::, :i Tuition $55,663,698 $49,923,158 :: ... ..:; .s .s ?> '='> Government grants 684,351 584,144 .... .s .5 .{ <:.,J -' 
Private gifts, grants and .... 
·::: ,:: :-::~ ... r.!...::: .:; 'l" '"' <::, other contracts 809,262 854,380 H <::, <::, Oo Oo 
""' Athletics, recreation and other 346,434 267,454 ""' 
Total Gift Income 57,503,745 51,629,136 Revenue,,; 
(Do/lar,1 ill 111illio11,1) Sales and services of auxiliary D egr ee,,; A wariJeiJ 
enterprises 15,243,712 14,213,192 
Other sources 1,750,154 1,683,362 
°' le i!: Total Revenues 74,497, 611 67,525,690 "I ...,-...;-
°' 
ExpeniJiture,,; aniJ Ma,watory Tra11JferJ 
Education and general 51,564,128 46,934,545 
Auxiliary enterprises 11,939,665 10,797,991 Oo 
Mandatory transfers for debt service 
°' and matching grants 2,189,859 3,516,313 :; 'C 
Total Expenditures for Mandatory <::, 
Transfers 65,693,652 61,248,849 
"" sf/ sf/ sf/ sf/ .... "" "I <::, "" "I ....
Nonma,watory TraltdferJ .. .l ... ... ,.::, ':<:;, -:: l-:: 8,544,141 6,083,073 .... '='> ~('ft 
;; ,:: <:.,J .... "~ :: .:; :: ..:::i ... ~" .s J >,:: .... ·~ Net increase in Fund Balance $ 259,818 $ 193,768 ... ,:: ' j 
<::, <::, -~ <::, Oo 
:: i.. ..:( 
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